
Breakfast

 

 

*Consuming raw or undercooked meat, seafood and eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illness.
We pride ourselves in providing gluten friendly menu choices. While we endeavor to carefully prepare those meals to accommodate a glutenfree diet please be aware that they may be prepared in an 
environment where gluten is present. Please ask your server to assist you in making your selection. Please consult your physician as to your personal health decisions.
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Light Options

Greek Yogurt with Market Berries           9

Steel Cut Oatmeal       8.50
Raisin, pecan, honey, cinnamon  

Assorted Dry Cereals            6
Honey Nut Cheerios, Corn Flakes, Raisin Bran, Fruit Loops

Kalefornia Smoothie       6.50
Almond milk, blueberry, kale, banana, local honey

Eggs

Chef’s Omelet                  14.50
Three eggs packed with cured ham, sautéed sweet onion, 
aged Swiss and cheddar, served with crisp golden hash 
brown potatoes, choice of toast

Poached Eggs and Salmon Medallions        15
Crispy hash brown, spinach, olive hollandaise  

Egg and Cheese Burrito          13
Egg, hash brown, jack cheese in a flour tortilla   

Egg White and Spinach Omelet         13
Sharp cheddar, roasted tomatoes, crisp hash browns  

Classics

Grilled French Toast           13
Maple caramelized bananas and cranberries   

Golden Buttermilk Pancakes          13
Orange-infused maple syrup
Add blueberries or bananas   1

American Breakfast*      13.50
Two eggs done your way, crisp hash browns,
choice of breakfast meat and toast

Buffet Selections

Traditional Bu�et       Adult 15.95   12 & under 7.50
Smoked salmon, market fruits and berries, yogurt, steel-cut 
oatmeal, wa�les, French toast, cereal favorites, granola, eggs 
any style, smoked bacon, sausage links, breakfast potatoes, 
bakery selections, cold cuts, cottage cheese.
Selection of juices, brewed Starbucks® co�ee, 
assorted Tazo® teas

Deluxe Continental Breakfast        11.50
Cold cuts, yogurt, granola, cereal, oatmeal, assorted pastries, 
fresh fruit and your choice of juice and hot beverage   

Sides

A Big Bowl of Market Fruits & Berries             9
A bright mix of seasonal favorites  

Smoked Bacon, Breakfast Sausage Links 
or Grilled Ham          4.50

A Cup of Low-Fat Yogurt              5
Choice of Greek, berries, fruit or plain   

Crispy Hash Brown Potatoes         4.50

Toasted Bagel          2.50
Butter or low-fat Philadelphia® cream cheese   

The Bakery Basket         7.50
A buttery croissant, daily mu�in, fruit danish, your choice 
of English mu�in, sourdough, multi-grain, rye or white 
toast with jam, honey and butter

Beverages

Juice            2.75
Orange, grapefruit, apple, cranberry or tomato

Starbucks® Co�ee          2.75
Regular or deca�einated

Cappuccino or Latte           3.50 

Espresso           2.25

Milk            2.50
Non-fat, 2%, whole, chocolate or soy

Tazo® Tea          3.00
Choose from a selection of hot teas


